
lorol Stems.

Jsdepexdesi Candidate.
President Judge,

GEORGE TAYLOR.
1 announce myself, therefore, in compliance

with the request contained in your letter before
ce. as a candidate for the office of President
Tu3-- e f tne Twenty fourth Judicial District,
w.uut respect to party." (Rejply to the gentle-
men (f the Bar.)

j-- Court commences on next Monday. As a
(viiiKlerable amount of business is to be disposed

of, we presume the attendance will be large.

j-- The potato rot is said to have made its ap-

pearance in this vicinity. We think it is a false

.;arru Several fields of oats in the neighborh-

ood of Wilmore have been destroyed by the
army worm Blackberries can be purchased in
this place at four cents a quart.

Df.ntitky. As will be seen by a Card in our
aJvertiting columns, Dr. S. lielford, Surgeon
Dentist, has opened an office in this place, and
tenders his professional services to the citizens of
Ebensburg aud vicinity. lie stands in the front
rank of his profession in this State, and therefore
merits the cor.li Jence and patronage of the public.

Agricultural Fair.
The managers of our County Agricultural So-

ciety ,have resolved oa holding a Fair the present
vear, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
the 1st, 2d and 3d days of October next. The

!ist of premiums is large, and liberal enough, to
excite spirited competition among our farmers.
We hope they will all, in every section of the
ounty, commence preparing to attend the Fair
t::.i their best live stock, grain, vegetables, &c.

"ary have all been blest, this year, with abund-
ant crop?, and can therefore, if they will, make
ti.is by far the bet Fair we have yet had. We
will have more to F.ty concerning this subject
i.ert-after-

CJ-- We attended, last Saturday evening, the
I eturc of Mong Sliaw Lno, of Burmah, on the
r !i:rvyn, manners, customs &c. of his native coun-trv- .

Being the first native of Asia, that wouder-divii-io- tt

of the globe, where our first parents
"ere created, where the Ark rested after the
iMne, win-r-e our Saviour preached and died to
redeem mankind, and where occurred the most
rcL.ai'kable events recorded in sacred and profane
hi.-tor-y, we gazed on him with considerable in
t ret. He is a perfect type of the Burmese
rv i'. as we find it described in scientific works,
and is a uprightly, affable, and intelligent young
i ;in. As a matter of deep and thrilling interest
"

i our lady readers, we note, that he stated that
: i Barniah the act of kiseiijj is performed, not
I y the touching of the lips, but ty the loving

ilr rubbing their noses together. How would
V"U like a Burmese for a lover? Mong Shaw
J. -- :, as s ?on ao Le finishes his education, intends
r 'UirLiT.g to iumiu.a as a iiiunary, lie is at
j icjtnt i student of the Lcwisburg University,
I'li.iu county, in this State.

I'lTTSBL'RGII MARKET.

riTTsBt UfiH, Aug. 14th, 1801.

FLOUR From Store, the ruling rat s are as
1" .Hows. Superfine S4-7- o to $4.87 ; Extra $5 00
t 5.25 lixtra $5.30 to $5,00; Fancy brands $5
'0 to G.25 live tionr. from store, at 2.75 to3.80
I'.'ickwhea, liour, frosa store, $1.75 to 1.00 per

hm .
ii: A IX Wheat, prime rod, $1.05; white, 1.-- 1

). Barlev, 50 to 55. spring, and "
00 to G5 for

f d . L'.ye, 45c. O.Us, to 27. Corn, 40 to

Groceries. Sucnr. by the Lhd. , 6 to 7, and
iy the bbl. 7i n.-- r lb. M. lasses. 33 to 35 per
..ill ,n. Coffee. 14 J per lb.; Rice. 5.

V'C i per lb Sidts; 9j to 10;
I

' tiii Hams, lOi; Sugar-Cure- d, 12.
P.H.ioMs. iiOO to 2.75 per dozen for common

t choise. and 3.25 fr fancy.
iJt ikts and ti'hs. Buckets, $1.50 to 1.75

pcnW.en. Tubs. $4.75 to C00.
Canm.es ash Candles, dipped, lOf

;tr lb; mould and adamantine IS to 19. Soap,
common, 5; Palm 5.

(.hkask. Common to gorxl, 9i to 11.
Ari'uis. Apples $2.50 to2.75 per bbl.
1rik! Fkuit Beaches, $2.50. per bush. Ap--I

75 cts.
Ft.Kii. Bran, 55 to 50 cts. per 1.00 lbs;

Shorts. 55 to 5 cts.; Middlings, 1.00 to 1.10
cu.: Siiip Stuffs, 65 to 75 cis

I'iAi. Mackaral $11.50 to 12.00 per bbl.;
Pultimorp Herring, Lake White, $10.50;
Tr ut, $10.00.

Potatoes. Xeshannocks, at 30 cts. per bush
See Is. Timothy, $2.20 per bush. Flax, $1.-2- 0

to 1.25. Clover, $1.10.
Whisky. Bectified, 1G cts.; Old Rye, $1.25

pal. on.
Lard. No 1, 0 per lb,
Hey. At scales $3 to 0.00 per ton.
Hides. Green Beef Hides, 5; Dry Salted Hides

12; Dry Flint Hides. 12 per lb,
0:1. LardXo.l, 88. Linked, C5 per gallon.
S.tlf No, 1,$1.15 per bbl.
Tallow. Bough, 7, and country rendered, 8

per lb.
White Lead. $3.50 per keg, and dry 8c per

ib. lied Lead, G to 7. Litharge, 8fc.
Uinli:w Glass. -- Gx8 and 7x9, $2.00; 8x10.

So o- -. Pxll to 10x12. S2.50. 8xl3,9xl4,xll0-- ,
Ijhfo 0x15 and 10xl'j. $3.00.4
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DAVIS, JONES & Co
PRICES.

Fl. ur per bbl Extra Family, Sti.OO
Extra. 5,50
Superfine, 5.00

Wheat, per bushel, 1.25
live. " ,C2J
Buckwheat, " " ,&0
Gi-ii- , " ,G2J
Oats, " " ,28
Potatoes, " ,50
Apples, " ,G2
Apples, " " dried, 1,50

" " "Beaehes, 2,00
Beans, " " 1,25
Clover seed, " 5,00
Timothy, do. " ' 1,75
Butter, " lb. 10
Lard, " " 10
Bacon, " " ,10 to 14
Eggs, " doz. 10

IVOTICC.
4 LL PERSONS indebted to R. S. Buun, are

requested to call and make settlements iu
Otherwise their accounts will be left

'th the proper authorities for collection.
Oensb'g, Aug. 21.-t-f. 11. S. BUNN.

X the Huntingdon, Cambria and Indiana
Turnpike, a small case of SURGICAL IN--

'LiibN lb. The owner can obtain them by
Paving property, and paying the charges of this

vertisement. JAS. S. TODD.

List of causes set down for Trial at a Court
of Common Pleas to be held in Ebensburg for
Cambria County, commencing on Monday the
second day of September, A. D., 1861,

Somerset & Johnstown P. R. Co. vs Fleck.
same vs Lago.
same vs Ilamilton.
SECOND WEEK.

Moore vs Leily
Penn'a R. Road Co. vs Durbin
Rex, Kemmerer & co. vs Paul Ex'rs
Newkirk et. al. vs Kin et al
Stewart vs Hawes
Sink vs Cretin
M'Farland & Co. vs lytle et al
Richardson et al vs Uohman
Carr & Co. vs Palmer et al
M'Kcage vs Same
Williams vs Same
Paul vs Plummcr
Pringle vs Evans et a
M'Manamy Guard'n vsEbensburg & Cresson RR
Lloyd & Hill vs Palmer et al
Jones vs Moore
Movers for use vs THey
Rodgers for use vs Lucket
Rogers vs Same
Rainey for use vs Shoemaker
Kookeu vs Linton et a!
Hollywood vs Lycoming Co. Ins., Co
Baltzer va Bickford
Divers vs Scott
Same vs Same
Zahm vs Murray
M'Cune vs M'Kenzie
Fronheiser vs Gissford
Garmau vs M'Creary
Rainey vs Ivory
Litzinger vs Conrad
Burgoon use vs Pennock
Movers for use vs Tiley
Pollard fur use vs Driskell et al
Darby vs O'llagen
Com'lth of Pa. vs Roberts et al
Glass vs Flinn's Exe'rs
Alsip vs Rager
Moyers for use vs Tilev

ardner et al vs Penna. R R Co
Klica vs Ryan
Kerrigan vs Kinkead et al
Griffith vs Ross et al
MuIIer vs Glass
Noon vs Dunmire
Matthews vs Troxell
Snyder vs Bickford
NoMeet al V Troxell
Fxncr vs Gill
Tilev v Moyers
Crmm'th of Pa. vs Moores
Teeter. vs Krise
Penna. R I: Cm vs Fenlon et al
Harber vs Carle

Prothv's fffice.
Ebensbl urg Aug. 5. 'Gl,

J.J.M-Donald.Proth-

'y

SHERIFF'S SALES.
B J Y YIKTUE of sundry writs of Venditioni
jL Exponas and Levari Facias, issued out of
the Cotirt of Common I leas of Cambna County,
and to me directed, there will le exposed to pub
lic sale at the Court House, in the loroiigh of
Ebensburg. on Monday the 2nd day of Septem
ber ne t, at one o'clock P. M., tbe following Real
Instate, to wit :

All the right, title, and interest of .Tames Hen-
ry of, in and io a lot of ground situate in the
boioiigh of Summit ville. Cambria County, front-
ing on tht old A. P. R. Road, adjoining lot of the
heiis of Francis M'Kce dee'd on the North, and
Joseph M'CI.iskey on the South, having thereon
erecte-- a 1J sfory Plank House, not now occupi-- j
ed. Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Samuel Lemmon.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Thil
lip I). George dee'd. of, in and to a certain tract,
piece or parcel of land situate in Washington
township, Cambria County, adjoining lands of
Samuel .Short, lands in the name of Jacob John,
William John and others, containing 150 acres,
be the same more or lcs, about thirty acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected small
Plank house anl small log stable. Taken in ex-

ecution and to lx sold at the suits of Frederick
Reigle and Frederick Citzter.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Au-
gustine M'Connell, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Clearfield township. Cambria
Count-- , adjoining lands of Miehae' M'Cartey,
John A. M'Coiineli' D. A. Clark and others.con-tainir.- g

25 acres, more or Jess, alout 13 acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a hew-
ed Lg house and log barn, now in the occupancy
of the said Augustine M'Connell. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold at the suit of John Coonan.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Cor-
nelius M'Guire of. in and to the undivided half of
a piece or parcel of land situate in Clearfield twp.,
Cambria County, adj lining lands of Owen Swee-
ney, Edward Hughes and others, containing 10
acres, more or less, having thereon a saw mill,
not now occupied. Taken in execution and to
l sold at the suit of Williaru D. Ilurd for use of
R. L. Johnson.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of James
Killian. of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
Carrolltowu borough, Cambria County, fronting
67 J feet on a sixteen f'Kt alley, and extending
back 200 feet, bounded on the South and North
by lands or lot of Boniface Wei timer, unoccupied.
Takeu in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Boni'ace Wienmer and Celestine Eugtlbrecht.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Rob-

ert Burgocn, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in W;ishington township, Cambria
County, adjoining lands of John M'Gough, John
Noel, William Noel and others, containing 33
acres more or less, about 12 acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a 1 story log
house and log stable, with a threshing floor at-

tached, now in the occupancy of John Brawlejr
and the said Robert Burgoon. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of Peter Kinney.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Fer-
dinand Marx, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situnte in Chest township, Cambria County,
adjoining lands of John Nagle, Thomson & Sum
erville, John Robe aud Peter Wood ley, contain-
ing 100 acres ino:e or less, about 10 acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a log
house, a frame barn, a grist mill and saw mill.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Martha Sumerville.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Geo.
Hock, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in White township. Cambria County, adjoin-
ing lands of William Powell, Matthias Kepler
and others, containing 100 acres, more or less,
about 15 acres of which are cleared, having there-
on erected a hewed log bouse and log stable, now
in the occupancy of of John Miller. Also a piece
or parcel of land situate in White twp., Cambria
twp., Cambria County, adjoining lands of Chas.
Raustcad, William Powell and others, containing
100 acres, more or less, about 40 acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a two story
plank house with a 1 J story back building there
to attached, and a log baru. now in the occupancy
of John, Isaac, and the said George Flock. Tak-
en in execution and to be sold at the suit of Dan
iel Redman for use of Jmes Tool, admin'r of
Benjamin Redman, now for use of Daniel Red-

man.
ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Aaron

Dougherty, of, in and to a tract or piece of land
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria County,
adjoning lands of John Brotherline, Duck &
Moon and others, containing 800 acres, more or
less, about 35 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a 24 story plank tavern house, a
stable and Shook shop, now in the occupancy of
the said Aaron Dougherty and others. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Edward
Wallace.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Abra-
ham R. Longenecktr, of, in and to a piece or
parcel of land situate in Blac-klk- k twp., Cambria

county, adjoining lands of Abraham Makin. Ed
ward Shoemaker aud others, containing 100 acres,
more or less, about 35 acres of which are cleared,
having thereoo erected a 1 J story hewed log
house, a log spring bouse and a log barn, now in
the occupancy of the said Abraham R. Longe-necke- r.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
snit of Ezekiel Hughes for the use of David
Powell.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Jno.
E. Storm, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
the borough of Summitville, Cambria county,
fronting on the Huntingdon, Cambria and Indi-
ana Turnpike, known on the plan of said borough
by the number forty-seve- n, (47) having thereon
erected a 2 story frame dwelling house, a plank
carpenter shop and frame stable, now in the oc-
cupancy of the said John E. Storm. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the 6uit of Giveu &
Collins.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Sam-
uel Black, of, in aud to a ht of ground situate in
the borough of Johnstown, formerly in Cone-mang- h

beTough, Cambria county, fronting on
Broad street aud extending I ack along Franklin
street to Pearl street, and adjoining a let of Wil-
son Patterson oa the E;ist, having thereon erected
a large 2 story plank house with a Tack building
attached, and a (lank stable, now in the occu-
pancy of Isaac Speare. Take in execution and
to be sold at the suit of Peter Seigor, Isaac'Reigle
and Wm. S. Baird, who survived C. B. Lamb,
lately doing business under the name ami stylo of
Seigor, Lamb & Co.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of Syl
vester M'Kenzie, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Washington township. Caujbria
county, adjoining lands of Michael Brawiey, Jo-
seph Gessonger and others, containing 109 acres
and allowances, be the same more or less, about
10 acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a 2 story log dwelling house and a cabin
barn, now in the occupancy of Mrs. Margaret
Bu-- and the said Sylvester M'Kenzie. Taken
in execution and to le sold at the suit of Jonn
S. M'Kenzie for use of F. O'Fre l.

ALSO All the right title aud interest of Mich-
ael Moyers, of in and to a certain piece or parcel
of laud situate in Washington township Cambria
county, being part of a tract warranted in the
name of Thomas John. Begiuing at a forked
maple thence vest, by the Lilly mill tract lb5
perches to a post thence South 45 degrees, west
20 perches to a Spruce, thence South 80 ierches
to a S2ruce. thence South one degree west 59 ft.
to Hugh Donahue's lot, thence south 23 degrees
west 9 perches to a corner of Jacob Leib's fence,
thence south 45 degrees west G3 perches to a
stone, thence South 45 degrees east 75 perches to
stones, theme north degrees east by land in
name of Christian Lengenfelter, 220 perches to
the place of begining, containing ninety acres,
be the same more or less, about fifty acres of
which are cleared having three coal banks open-
ed and uine dwelling houses theieon erected. and
two stables, one of said houses occupied by Rob-
ert M'Kenna, and one by Alexandtr Long and
one by Mrs. Elizabeth Moyers, the other six hou-
ses not now occupied.

AL-- O A certain other piece or parcel of land,
situate in Washington township fimbria county
being part of a tract warranted in the name of
Thomas John, begining at a beech, thence south
45 degrees east by tract in name of Hiram John
240 perches to a post, thence south 30degrees east
15 KTches to a beech thence south 39 degrees
west 20 perches to a lcech thence south 37 de-
grees east 78 perches to a beech, thence south
2G degrees west 50 perches to a leech. tl.en-"-

south 35 degrees west by laud of Christian Lmi-geafelt-

124 perches to the place of begining,
containing 78 acres Le the same more or less,
(unimproved.)

ALSO, The one undivided half part of a cer-
tain tract of land situate in Washington town-
ship Cambria county, warranted in the name of
Hiram John and patented to Adam Mover and
William M'Call. begining at a Birch," thence
south (.2 degrees east by land ofJulian Pen, 14G
p relies to a cucumber, thence north 28 degrees
east 40 lurches to a spruce, thence north Gl de-
grees west 133 perches to a beech, thence north
29 degrees east 125 perches to a chestnut, thence
north 49 degrees we-s-t by land of Henry Sharp
19G perches to a sugar, thence south 37 degrees-wes- t

15 perches to a sugar, thence north 31 de-
grees west 86 perches to a birch, thence south
4U degrees west by tract in name of Thomas-Joh-

205 perches to the place of the
whole of said tract containing 420 acres, and the
said one undivided half part thereof, containing
210 acres be the same more or less, (unimpro-
ved.)

ALSO A certain other piece or parcel f land
situate in Washington township, Cambria coun-
ty part of a tract surveyed on a warrant
to Christian Liugenfelter, begining at a forked
maple corner of a surve in the name of Joseph
Moyer, thence through the tract of which it is a
part, east 78 perches to a beech, I hence by lauds
of Henry Sharp, Michael Noyer and others.
South 29 degrees west, 177 perches to a beech,
thence south 35 degrees west 12t perches to a
beech, thence north 79 degrees west 104 perches
to a post, thence noi th G2 degrees west, GO per-
ches to a post, thence by Moyer's land, north 40
degrees east 330 perches to the place of begin-
ing, containing 192 acres and allowance, be-th- e

same more or less, about G acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a two story
frame house aud a frame barn now in occupancy
of J ames Farren.

ALSO A certain other piece or parcel of land
situate in Washington township, Cambria coun-
ty, begining at a post near the Portage Road,
thence north two perches by land of Jesse W'ood-coc- k

to a post, thence north 13 degrees east 50
perches to line of laud of William Tiley, theucc
by said Tiley's land 10 perches to a post, thence
one degree west 5G feet to a post cornet of Hugh
Donald's lot, thence by said lot north 61 perches
west to a stump, thence 80 degrees west 31 per-
ches to a stump, thence south 10 degrees west 18
perches to a stump, thence south 75 degrees west
26 perches to the place of beginning, containing
11 acres, le the same more or less, all of which
are cleared, having thereon erected two " Coal
Platforms." Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of Sam'l lihey, John Hill and Isaac D.
Pores, trading uuder the form of Rhey, Hill &
Co.

ALSO all the right, title, and interest of A.J.
Weaklanu, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria count',
adjoining lands of Joseph Dysert, Bingham &
Holliday and others, containing 173 acres, more
or less, about 1 acre of which is cleared, having
thereon erected a plank house, a log house, a
plank stable and a saw mill, now in the occu-
pancy of James Weakland and Simon Weakland.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
E. & W. Elliott.

ALSO all the right, titb, and interest of Barney
Ward, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
Cambria city, Yoder tewnship, Cambria county,
near the Cambria bridge, fronting on a road or
street running parallel with the Conemaugh river,
adjoining a lot of the heirs of John McCltskey on
the north-wes- t, and an alley on the south-wes- t,

having thereon erected a 2 story plank house antf
plank stable, now in the occupancy of the said
Barnes Ward. Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of R. & A. C. Duncan.

ALSO, All the right title and interest ifE,
F. Lytle, i tand to a lot of ground situated

in the Borhoug of Wilmore, Cambria Count',
fronting on Main street, adjoining lets of the heirs
of Hugh Dugan dee'd, on the North, and Wm.
Palmer on the South, having thereon erected a
two story plack house and frame stable and
other out buildings, now. in the occupancj of
the Rev. Mr. Show. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of Sarah Dugan, Adm'i, of
Hugh Dugan dee'd.

ALSO All the right title and interest of Isaac
Parfit. of, and top. Ut of ground situated in Mil-vil- le

Borough, Cambria County, adjoining lots
i of SaraLP.owlev, land of the Cambria Iron Com

pany and others, having therein erected, a one
and a halfstory plank house with a basement and
back building attached new in the occupancy
of the said Isaac Parfit. Taken in execution,
and to be sold at the suit of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

ALSO, all the right title and interest of Henry
Sellers, and Cornelius Sellers of, in and to a piece
or parcel of land, sitaaled in Summerhill town
ship. Cambria County, adjoining lands of Wil-
liam T. M'Connell, Christian Smay and others
containing 130 acres, more or less, about 15 acres
of which are cleared, having thereon erected a
small hewed log house, and small log stable, now
in the occupancy of Anthony Sellers and the
said Henry Sellers and Cornelius Sellers. Taken
in execution, and to be sold at the suit of Michael
O'Skelly.

ALSO, All the right title and interec-- t of Da-
vid Youkcn, of. in and to a piece and parcel of
land, situated in White township. Cambria Coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Geor--e Walters. James
Boyle and others, containing 250 acres Imore or
mo . i . i . inn r ...1 t , , .ii?K,aiui mu m-res- :iicii are CK'areu. hav-

ing thereon erected a two story house, a bank
barn and t sawmill, now io the occupancy of
said David Yonkeu. Takeu in execution aud to
be sold ut the suit of Stewart Cowan.

OCr-- B. The ShorifT has ma.L-- the following
the conditions of the above sales, viz; one fourth
of the purchase money on each sale to be j.aid at
tiie time the property is struck down, when the
sale amounts to f'500, aud upwards, under $500
and more than $100, the one third, unde'r $100
and mora than $50. the half; less than $."i0 the
whole amount, otherwise the property will im- - i

mediately be put up to sale again, and no deed j

will be presented for acknowledgement uuless the I

balance or the purchase money be on or be-

fore the" following Monday.
R. P. LIXTOX, Sh'fT.

ShcriftVs Office. Ebensburg,
August 7. 1891. J

rBLTza-ja- :

OiM PREPERATIOX
Having prarfs s) siroaj and direct as to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS

OF ALL
For Statesmen, Judges, Editors, Physicians

of the oldest schools as well as new, give it their
unqualified sanction, and recommend it for all
cases c f eruptions, and diseases of the scalp and
brain; but allwhohave used it,unite,in testifying
that it will preserve the hair from being gray,
and from falling to any age, as well a restore
Read the following :

Oak Grove, S. C. June 24th, 1859.
Prof. C. J. Wood : Dear Sir: Your Hair

Restorative is rapidly gaining jHjHilarity in this
community. I have had occasion to lay jriju-dic- e

aside, and give.yonr Ilair Resorative a
j perfe-c- t test :

During the year 1854. I was s unfortunate
as to be thrown from tnv sulky agamst a rck
near the road side, from which my head received
a most terrible blow; causing a great de-a-l of
iritation. which Commm icateJ to tiie brain and

! external surface ef the head, from the elfe-.-t- :"

I which my hair was finally destroyed over the
; surlaee f the he id. Fn.iu the time 1 l;rt
i discovered its elojo.ing, however up to the time

f its totil disapearauce, I employed evrythinr
I could think of. lieing a jre.f-sion- al man myself
and, as 1 thought, understanding the nature i f
disease, but was finally defeat jd in every pit-sipti-on

advance 1.

These and no other circumstances induced me
to resort to your worthy Hair Restorative, which
I have ever rcuson to believe. pr.xliKr 1 a very
happy result; two months af:e- - the first appli-
cation, I hail as beautiful a head of youns l r
as ever I saw, for which I certainly owe V"i i iy
most sincere thanKs. Rest assured, dear sir, I

shall recommend jour remedy to all inquirers
moreover, I shall use my inlluence, which 1

Jlatter myself to say. is not a little.
You can publish t'.ds if you think p.'pcr.

Yours, verv respectful! v,
M. J. WnoiiiT, M. D.

Off e of the JeiTersoniau, rhiiiqi, Ya.,
Dec 12th, 1S5S.

Dear Sir.: I feel it my duty as w-l- l as my
lkasure, to state to you the following circum-
stance' which you can use if you think jir-q-er- .

A gentleman of this place, (a lawyer) has been
bald ever since his earl- - youth ; so nm-- h so,
that he was compelled to wear a wig. He was
induced to use a bottle of your " Ilair Rest--rat-

ve,'" which he likeel very much; and after
useing some two or three bottels his hair grew
oi.t quite luxurently, and he now has a hand-
some head of hair. The gentleman's n.ime is
Bradford, ami as he is very well known in our
adjoining counties, many persons can testify to
th:' truth of tiiis statement : I give it to you at
the request of Mr. Bradf.nl. You car m-- a
great deal of your Ilair Restorative in this ami
the adjoiuing counties if you have the jrojer
agents. Y ours. &c,

THOMPSON SURGIIXOR.

Dr. Wit id : Dear Sir : Permit me to cxprrss the
obligations 1 am under for the entire restoration
of my hair to its originai color ; abi ut the time
of my arrival iu the United States it was rapidly
becoming gray, but upeu the applcatioti iT your
' Hair Restorative' it svm recovc:ed its original
hue. I consider your Restorative as a very won
derful invention, quite efficacious as well as
agreeable. S. TIIAL1EKG.

The Restorative is jmt up iu bottles of three
sizes, viz; large, medium and smail ; the small
holds t a J'int, aud retails for one dollar er bot-
tle ; the medium holds at least twenty jercent.
more in proportion than the small, retails for
two dollars per ; the large holds a quart,
40 per cent more in jroportiou, and retails for
three dollars jn-- r lottle.

O. J. WOOD CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
way. New York, ami 114 Market Street, St.
Iuis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Gefs Dealers.

For sale at this place by II. C. Devine.
June 19, lSGl-l- y.

MHEELER & M1LS0XS'

Sewing Macliiu cs.
R. A. O. KESR, AGENT,

ALTOOXA, BLAIR COUNTY TA.

TjJ" presenting the above named Sewing Ma-JLJ-

chines to the examination and cotisideral
tion of the jmblic, the Agent desires to on

to the fact that during the last eight
years, there has been over 14 000 more of
these machines sold than an- - others in the mar-
ket. This alone is convincing jroof of the

of these machines over all others.
These machines can le seen and examined at

the store of the Agent, in Altooua.
Price of Xo. 1 Machine, Silver Plated, Glass

Foot and new btyle Hemmer $G5. Xo. 2. Or-
namental Bronze. Glass Foot new style Hemmer

$55. Xo. 3, Plain, with old style Hemmer
$45.

N. B. Full irstructions given gratis; and for
furthur pariicularn address R. A. 0. Ktitu, Al-toon- a.

Flair co., Pa. ' S3, 8, Iy.

JOB WORK
OF ALL KINDS,

NEATLY DONFAT TIIIS OFFICE

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
The proprb tors and manufacturers of I10S-TETTER- 'S

CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to phy-
sicians and citizens generally of the L'nited Slates
because the article has attained a reputation
heretofore uuki.own, A few f.icts ujon tui.-joi- nt

will speak more powerfully than volumes n
bare assertions or blazoning pnf:'t-ry- . Th con-

sumption of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters for the
last ear amounted to over a half million bottles
and from its manifest steady increase in tin.es
past, it is evident that during the coming year
the consumption will reach near c million !ot
ties. This immense amount J never have
been sold but f r the n'.re medicinal
c 'i.tuined iu the repcratirn. and the s.u.t kioii, of
the most jTomitieiit physicians in those sanctions
oi tlie coiiTitrv wi't-r- tl'C article is it-s- t Kn n.
who not only rcccii.men.le ' the Bitters to their
j'atier ts, but are ready at ah times to give testi-
monials to its in all eas-- s of stotnachic
derangements and the disposes resulting therefrom

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary ca'orts in the way rf trumrx-i-in-

the qua'ities of the Bitters, but a solid esti-
mation of an invaluable medicine, xvhkh is des-
tined to le as enduring as tin.e itsc'f.

Ilot-t'-tter'- s Stomach Bitters have proved a
Godsend to regions where fever and ague aud
various other bil;os complaints have countel
their victims 1 y hundreds To be able to state- -

confidently that the "Bitters" are a certain cure
f r the Dysprpsic and hke diseases, is to the pr
prietors ;i souo-- e of unalloyed jdeasnre. It re
moves all morbid matter from tlie stomach, pu- -
nues the lloxi, and lmj'arts renewed vitality
tithe nervous systefor giving it that tone and
energy indbr-ensabl- e st the restoration of health.
It ojKratcs ujHjn the d.miaeh, liver, and other
ilige-stiv- orgius, milaly but powerfully, and
soe.ii restons them to rondition essential to the
healthy discharge if the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters elaily as
per directions en the battle, and they will rind
in it a sthijtd.u.t peculiarly adajte-elt- comfort
declining ears, as it is t j the palate,
invigorating to the boweis, excellent as a t i.ic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousand of aged men and women who
have exjcr'cne-e- d the It-nef- of Using this preji-aratio- n

while suffering from stoma:h derange-
ments and general debility; acting undci the ad-
vice tf j.hysiciatis. they have abandoned al! del-cteri.-- us

drills and fairly tested tbe merits of this
article. A few words to the genth r m x. There
arc certain periods wheatheir cares are so Lar
ra.-siu- g that many of them sink under the trial.
The relaiieni of mother and child is so absorbing
ly tender, that the mother, especially if she
young, is aj t to forget her own i e.dih in her ex-

treme anxie-t- y for her infant. Should the pe-ri- d

of maternitv arrive during ti e summer season,
the wear 4 ldy and mind is generally agrava
te l. Here the:;, is a necessity for a stimuient to
recuperate the energies of the system, and enable j

tiie mother to tear ui under her exhausting tri-
als and resjK!i.-i'.i!:tio- s. Nursing motl ers gener-al'- y

the Bitters t r!1 otoer inrigorators
that receive the endorse-rr.en- t of ! ysicians.

it is asiceable to the taste as nlc-- as cer
tain to give a jermauent increase of bodilv
strength.

All those tTsms, to vh we Lave
lary refeircd above, to wii : sliiTele-r- s frehi
and auue. caused Lv m.d.i: ia, di trihoM. dvsen- -

terv. inoi gst: .n. ! s of appetite, and all disea-
ses ..r derangements of the stoma" h, Mioirnua-t.-- d

invalids, of se act upali ri,
and nursing mothers, will consu't their own phy-
sical welfase by tdvinz to Hosteller's Celebrated
Stomach B ttcrs a trid.

CAUTIX. We caution the ptiblic against
usir:r aiv of tlie marty imitations e.f count erf its.
but a-- k for IIostkitkk's Cki.f.bratki Stomach
Bittkrs. and see that each bottle has the words

Dr. J. II ostetterV Stomach Bitters" blown on
th" si lo of tl e b'!tb an ! stamped on the metal-
lic cap coveiimr the crk. and observe that eur
autograph siirnature is on the Lib 1.

i'rj- - Prepared and s.-!- by Iia?TETTER &
SMITH. Pittsl nigh. Pa., and s-- 1 i by ad drug-
gists, eroecrs. and dealers generally throughout
the United Stati s. South America, and Germany.

AGENTS. Davis &-- Jones. EUusbur: J. A.
P irri.--h. Summitville; Wm. Litzinger, Loretto;
Peter Kinney, Murster.

Sept. 5. lt00. lv.

BCEREAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

FOR

DYSPEPSIA,
Liver Complaint, Fever and Ague, &.C.

Th MKWwtful intnJurti n mni nse of this celebrated
Rwne-i- liv W-r-a the inal literal flood of compound
cmlled llitte-rs,- " eff.-re-- i in various forms. fr.-- a quart
bottle to a five ellon kee, until thi w.irj Hitter" is bul
another name fjr givg," or seme viilainuu whikty mix
lure.

Bat the rrn'.lr prt relief darned from tbe minute dun
one baupooufui, uf our medicine,

BCERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS,
And thf entire altmc r.f oftrr jrrodratirm. his estaMihed

it a rvi'Uttio which the hst e"f imitations aud coun-
terfeits have tailed to It is pcviurely a Vege-

table with barely sufficient Iure sfirits to
prew-rr- e it.

But one size of the gvnnlne, (Half Tiiit BottVs,) price
One DoU&r.

It is a medicine of long tried eEeacj fur Puriyi--y

the Blood, so essential fur the foundation of good
health and for correcting disorders of thd stomach
&nd bowela.

Two or three doses will convince the aOicted of
its salutary effects. The stomach will speedily regain
ita strength, healthy action of the liver, bowels
aad kidneys will soon take place, and renewed
health bo the quick result
For Indigestion.

Try Barhave's Holland Bitters.
lor Ilearfbrirn,

Try Barhave's Holland Bitters.
For Acidity,

Trj Burhave's Holland Bitter.
ForlWaterbrash,

Try BsrnaTe's Holland Bitters
For Headache,

Try BtrrhaTe's Holland Bitters.
For Losa or Apretite,

Try BtrrhaTe's Holland Bitters.
For Costiveness,

Try BtrrhaTe's Holland Bitters.
For Piles,

Try BtrrhaTe's Holland Bitters
In all Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Afiee-tioc- s,

it has in numerous instance proved highly
beneficial, and in others effected a decided cere.

BEAD CAREFULLY!
Tbe renuine highly concentrated Bwrhares norland

Bitter U put np in half-pin-t bottle only, and retailed at
One Dollar per bottle. Tbe reat demand- - for this truly
eelebrated Medicine baa induced many imitatio&a. whicii
the public ahuid guard against purchasing.

Be ware of Impaiituml Sot that our mawu ii cm Otiose)
every butiU yim tmg.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

PITTSBURGH1, PA
For Mle in Ebenslmrg by A. A. 15ARKKK.
Aurmst 22. ISOO.-l- y.,

SETTLEMENTS WANTED,
fllllE accounts of IMLLOX & BKHK. f.r
3. Blacksmitliin?: at St. Aiipustine. Gtmlria

County, have been left with tLe f..-- r

collection.
Zrif Suits will le Lrought in all cases from

in l afu r the first ilav f Sej'tomWr next.
TolINSTOX A-- ( ATM AX.

F.Wnlurg, July 31, l$01-- "t

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFSTSG THE UL00D,

And for the ppctdy cure of the subjoined tarn.-C- of
IXacxsrs
Pcrofala an rl Srrofnloas A --fort Ions, atirli

Tamon, lire re, Sores. Krnplran. Iin-pl- c,

l'ustmlrr. lilotcltcs, Bei.'i, Ulalus,
and all fcaUia Uiieaits.

KIt3frt, In.. "1h .Tmr,
J. C ATFR A-- Co. .cnt: I : my ii:r t

mhat jour Sarsaparilla l'n fie me.
Having iuhrrib-- a Scroful jus in'vti- - n, 1 live si.iiV-- -i

from It in various wars for S.in-tiR- - if hurt
out in ("leers on my hiuis aud arms; it

inward and dii.1rrjwl mc it t!r" rtnmr'!. Two
yt-a- r ar it broke out on mr lira i anj civrr-- 1 nr pea'?
and ears with one soro. whioli i end
beyond dejTiptiin. I trw-- mnjr iik-- 'i : ,- - cral
physicians, but without much rcli'-- f from any ttn-.'- . laJact, the dior.icr rttw worec. At I wa r juic- - i

to read in the flosjx-- l MrfcunjfT th:.t yen ha-- l

an altt-ratir- e (SarMianlla for I kuriv fn.m yo-i- r rtn.
tation that an v thin roil mab mal te iT'-- xt. I i.t to
Cint-intiit- i and pv it, an-- l iicd It till it runvi me. I took
it, a you advi',in unnll iown of a un r a
mociU, and used almot: tlm-- e bottb-- . New and lifttlihy
kin noon l"an to firm cciiT tti scal. whc!i abT a

while ft 11 off. My .kiu is now clear, and I ti nwt'rmf
ftHlinjrs that tl:e iiisoae i ron from my syft irj. Yn
can well N lieve that I lil what I ara saviiiir wi.n I
Ton. that I hold yo;i to lf oik' of tlie av-tli- -s of tlj? ae,
and remain evtr CTatcfullT, Yours,

ALKlitD It. T.vi.i.r:v.
St. Authaar'i Ttose or V.rv I rel

Tetter and Salt Ithrnm. Scat Id Iiratl,Hln(c
norm, Sore Kj , Drepi) .
Ir. Kobort M. Irt! lc wTites from P il'-m- . V. Y-- . 1?ih

Scj't-- , Jto'.. that he has cured an iTi.-rT"i- " rsw f
Dropsy, which thn-at'Ti.-- to tcrwiitsatr :'ita:ly, by 1"t- -

u" r our .trsaiari!la. an l al a
attack of M.iUgrxtnt tCrvsiprlat br d'lf 'f tiie

Fame ; ray he cures tbe common .rvp!i.m by it con-
stantly.

Itronchoctlt, Goitre, or Swelled Iwk.
7cbolon Moan of. IVoxx-t- . Texas. writs: " Thre

tMttl-- s of your Sai.-itariil-a cured im-- from a i.tfr- - a
hideous swellinir on the neck, which I had from
over two years."
Ltnrorrhcrs er Whites. Ovarium Tumor,

I'trrlnc Clccratloai, Female Ditrasrs.
Tr. J. B. S. Chanuinff, of New York C'ty, wnt.i : " I

most chrvrfullT comply with the reotic of your aj-n- t ia
eaying-- have found your araruu-ill- a a ni't ein llnt
alterative in The numerous complaints for w hich wecm-plo- r

nuch a retncilv. espi-ciall- iu icraie iitfttf the Scrofuloji djatlKfls. 1 have eurcd many iut-erat- e

casea of Ix ucorrhtra by it, and (iw w !nTi-- tlte
complaint was eauwd by of the vfrrtn. T1k
uln-ratio- n Maelf was oioa cured. Xolhin-- r within iry
knowW'e equals it for the fonvale u nvui.

Edward S. Marrow, of Newburv, Ala writ.-s- : - A
omriaaj tnrnor on one of the in my fnm ily,

Inch had defied all the we could imvlmr, t.aa
at Imslh been compM ly cured by your fx1r-- t of Sar-
saparilla. Our phvsician tliOUffht nothinr l't xtirpa-tion

roul l afford rt lK-f- , but Le advi d thf trh.l of y cr
Sarsaparilla as the lat rosrt before enltinr. ti.1 it
prov-- effectual. Aft-- r taking your rvnK-d- y ciht wixki
no tyinj'tom of the diease ivuiaiu."

Syphilis aad Mercurial Disease.
Jft TV Oni F.A.2jth Aultist. 3n.

PR. J. C ATrit. Sir: I y eximply with the
rejn-- t of your axtit, and rejrt to yon hidw oi the
effifts I have reabied with your Sarsaparilla.

I have cured w ith it, iu liiy practice, itiwt of the
f.r which it ii ncinniiu liii. and Lave fi uu.l us

euVcts truly wonderful in the cure of I KTf"' Tui
Diunt. ue of my juitk'Uts had Syj-Mliti- c ui :

in his throat, which were conKuniiu bis palate nr.l the
t.p of his mouth. Your a, t.teaUlc takn.
cured him in five weeks. Another was artarke.1 by

svmptoms in his nose, and tlte ul-ra- ti n had
eatt-- away a considerable part of it, so that I bclj.-v- the
dirl r would soon li hi" brain aud kill him. ilut it
yit-bh-- to my admiuitratin of your SaralNnrilla ; tlie
ul rs heal"djand he i well aain, not of course i'!un.t
sotne dirfljiiration oi the face. A woman who bad 1ti
treat-- for the Mine disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poion in h-- r bones. 1 h-- had e so sni!-i-tiv- e

to the weather that on a damp tiay the mfb-rc-

cruciutinjr pain in her joints and tiones, Slie, too. wns
curcl entirely by your S.iraparilla in a few w.t ks. I
know from its furtnula, wlii-- vour atreut pare ni", tliat
this I "reparation from your ialporatory mu.t b- - a r -- t
remedy ; cons equeutly, these truly remarkable ret-u!- :

with it have not surpri-- me.
Krau-nudl- y yours, ti. V. JI. P.

Rheumatism, Gent, I.l-re- Complaint.
IsnKMCXiiKVU, Preston Co., Va.. fith Julr.

Pr. J. C. AYEI-'- Sir: I have ber-- n affjcte.l w i:h a t'i-n-fu-

cLrouic JJintnuUL-- for a lou' lime, whi h b.il !! t lia
skill of physicians, and stuck to me in Ft i:e of all fie
remedies I could find, until I tried your Sar:!2uiri!la. 0elot!e cured roe in two weeks, aud rc1r i r

health so mnch that I am fsrlxTt-- r thnn b- - e I w4
Wtacked. 1 think it a wonderful J. I I. 11AM.

lules Y. GttchvU. of St. louis, w rit.M : 1 live
afflicted for years with an rectiuH or" the l.irrr. whu--

my health. I tried every tiling, and every J:aur
fnib-- to relieve me ; and 1 have been a broken Ao-r- . n
for nunc years from no oIIht cause tlun ti. r,. ;? nt fthe Lircr. My t loved iastor,the Ilev. Mr. lpy.a'i
me to trv your Sarsaparilla. e he said be knew vou,
and any'tliintr you made was worth trying. !: the
in of God it has cured me, and has so puii!i-- l my blood
a- - to make a new man of me-- I l roiin r npiiii. Tha
Lt that can be said of you is not half too-- l t

Schirrna, Cancer Tamon. Eularrnitnl, on,

Carles, aud Kafollal iou of tbeUanra.
A frtvat variety of cases have boon d to tn h'-r-

cures of these formidable complaints have rcvuifed front
the ue. of this rvm-l- y, but our space here will iot ad-
mit thim. Smo of them may be found in our Aim ri.-- in

Almanac, which the agents N low named areplvied io
furuieh yxatii to ail who call for tiieiu.
Dyspeusln. Heart Disease. Kits, Epll cps; ,

Melancholy. Neurmli;ia.
Many remarkable cures of tjiese affe-tion- s have becu

made bv the alt. rati , e power of this metli-jn- e. It :i:na-latc- s
the vital functious into Uorniis action, at. I U:ns

overcomes disorders wt.i-!- i would ! supposed l y..Ti l
its reach. Such a remly has lon;r lia by t!:e
nei-esiti- of the r"ojde, and we tre eoufideiit that tlas
will do for them aU that can do.

Ayer's Cheny Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CTEK OF

Conehs, Colds. Influenza. IlonrnfCroup, Bronchitis. Incipient Consump-
tion, and for the Relief of fonium;tl v e Patients, in adriactilstages of the Ditrate.

This is a remedy so universally known t "irpr-'- s jiny
other for the cure of t'iro:t and luu compl .ri. tha' 't
is usi-h's- s here to publiIi the evidence of it s ;u-- its
unrivalled cxe'llouce fjr coii)rhs and col d. u i it- - !y
wonderful euros of pulmoiiiiry distse, have n;::.ic it
known thrcurhout the civilized nations t-- f Tiie ar:li.
l ew are the communities, or even faruilu-- f . ariii' tie m
who have not some personal cxixri.wv of ::s iutsome livinsj trophy i'l their raiact of its victory oi r tlie
subtle and dansrerons diorl rs of the tlmi ;t - 'id iun.
As all know the dreadful faiidi'y of th-- t ..-- t r. and
as they know, too. the effects of tnis r"mfiy. v. e niilr.'.t
do more than to aure them that it h4 nuw tin' ir-tu-es

that it did Lave when makinth cur--- ' v '.!2: i.ewon so strongly upon the confidence of nouiVi:ni.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lo-- i eli,

SoM l,y r:. S. V.:.r-r- . T.U-ihv.r- z : C. T. K-.,- 7.r

T' l.tis-to- l. ; T. S. J.tn:.L Ui, lk : i'. 11.
Sli:.!t!. Lv.iit!: I. A. l'aii.-L- . 6uu.i..i; : :iei I v
dealers cvirywl.tre.

.rjiUIA MANHOOD,
t now JjCSl, how uestcred.

Just L in a S tU-- l Eunli,a lkctui:k v. Tin: XATi in:. ti;i:at- -
MKXTAM) KAl.MCALCUKK OF SPK1IJ1 A- -
TUi:lli:A, Senuual V iknes. Sexual Debili
ty, XervouMtoss a;.J li1v..ri;i:t.iry
iro!ucinr Iruvvttiicv. Couture! tiuu uuJ HniUl
anil rhvsical iiiranacitv.

Br K"B. J. OI LVKEWKIL, M. P..
Tiie important fact that the awful coSieounces

of may 1 cV.'ctu..liy rtniovt-- J with- - iut
internal iiica;ciiie .r the iLi5c it'Us ari'ii;'at;.T s
of catistic.--. iiistrtifiotit, nhcatc-c- lmgi"s. nn l
other enij.irical tlevwrs, is lure clealv deniotiftra- -
tcl, anl t.ie t iitirt'.y Lew auj hiilv M:c.--fi- J

treatnuat. sts a l"i teJ by tlx ctlt-bnt- l actl"r
fiiily by means if which evtry euc is
l.abie.l to cure himself perfectly. anJ at the Je;i5t

ptissii K c st. thertrby avoitl n a.l the rulrfrlwd
tnstri.tns nf the lay. This lecture wi'.l pnte a
loon to th'.isa.i'.s atiJ th't:auJs

Sci.t un- - er seal, in a i iain tuvtiorc. V nv
aJJrt ss, jmst jhi'. the retx-'p- t of two j wta- -
stamps, ly aihlresiu Dr. (."11. J. C. KI.1XK.
M. 1).. 127 lVwery. Xtw Of:k-
Dx 4,586.

March 20. 'Gl. April 11. "oO.-- ly Au,'. ll.V.l.

SELF -- SEALING

FRUIT CANS.
S, lOO OI.I 1. 1ST YL1U!

Tlie unlersiptieJ will ,L popu! ir rri.ihe of
- SELF-SEALIN-G FRUIT CAKS,

Tl:is at tlie following pii es. FMi CASH t
One Quart Cans, with Cement, il 00 j er ! wi.
Two Quart Cans, with Cement, Jl T 3 tk r h CIl.

-- All orders from a distance f .r Fivk D-zk-

or more, vhen awinjanicd tci'Ji tJtr - ash. w in b--:

pn mptly attended ti the Cans seenre'v pncl-t-- l

and Uelivered a! the llailroal Mu.khi" without
extra charge.

AJ.!re: ct eui! tilers to
fTaAXK V.. HAY.

July '1- - .. JAajt-jti-c- , P.


